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'i-'-Contrary to expecfátious and fear iti 
places j. the death of ; Harrjmau had no 
ill effect on . thé - stock market. The 
tone of .thè ìhàrket." was-even more 

.;,})óùyaht than usual., - • „ . '
. { „ In'the.suit oif /K ellie .M." Moore ,ys. 
', - the Smith .Bros.’; Sheep', company ' and 
- 'its  in d iv id u i members', allrifMeagher 

county,.in which, platn’tiffiaìlegòd that' 
'assono‘of. the'heirs,'.^sHi^ih'ad - been.de- 

•-frauded by a.sale tò^oSo of • the - brotlT- 
^rs^óf~her-^athéBs-Mnterett,-SJ[.iLdgí¿ 
■ Hunt .of ihe'TInited States court'found 
-¿ the deáÍs>,air¿:to''háye-'beén;'made ,i'n 
/good  faith; and .dismissed "the action. . -

Y  -A-: bronze „stàtue'of Secretary of-War, 
-Winiam,H.-Setverd,; the fatlierof;Alas- 

S • ka,’ who bought for á trifling sum' thè,
' richest colonial possession - of Russia, 

V as'unveiled on tliégreén lâwniri froùt 
of the-S.eward .mansion on Seward ave- 
nue at thè A l as ka-'Yu ko n-Pacif ic' ex p b- 

, sitiou/ - The .mansion,'"copied'Mter the 
: .Seward borne iñ.-'Áuburn,'K.Y., is Hew  
- York’s building' at ¿the fair-and the 

fair'wascoriceived.to lelTtlie world of 
. the prodigous wealth of Alaska'in gold 

coal-arid other minerals, timber, fish 
and fertile valleys.-;;' Secretary. Seward 
Baici that à" generation .would pass, bc- 

< - fore-his purchase of Alaska Vasjappre- 
’ dated. " “ _

Two ór three crooks have beeu oper
ating in Butte, recen tl y .'and succeeded 
In flimflamniing a (Ireek.. rjesïauriinteùr, 

-out of about' S5',000- on -ani-òldV-game' 
wherein the -.vict im ; as an evidence of 

' good faith, must deposit ‘ the .sum id a  
fin box j retaiuihg it iii his own posses'- 
sion of course, o n ly to  find, later that 
Instead of his-mónev)" thé Gox contains 
^omel liing else. In . this '.'case-- the de
ception was quickly discovered and 
the thieves captured and most óf the 
money recovered. The bunco men 
hayo been idenriflod as old-time Kew 
York crooks with, records.-/A resident 

, 'of Whitehall.has identified _one of them 
as a man who robbed him . of SO,400 

, hine.yuará'ago. .-■/ .. J  ...
- The sunny days arc,growing,'.shorter; 

the,.hreezès have ■ au, eager; tone; - the 
icemañ^óuly asks.á quarter foi -chunks 
thâ£ lately brought a bone.- Full sboa 
the'harbirigers of winter will flourish 
In your ;neighbòrhood; - ilio, wood-yard, 

„•man.wili-léaye ,£t’splinter, aud- charge 
.you fór-a cord bf wood.;_You’ll.buyja; 
ton "of -slate òr - clinkers, and when -., you 

• tryTò build a fire, you’ll find- it is not 
D W ith-à^tiukers—rciriarkDwbeh-Jie-.is- 

lhoved'tb'ire/.M^ lb liv e /in
;summé'r;'bü^jvi‘ntéf.',dbuble8 yóùr

Lif eonelRound -ofFIeaSure •
. M rs/ Maries' M ann,-wife of ; John 

rLester Mann,-a .bonanza; wheat, rarichei1 
in Spokane county, shows in h e i/p e li-  
tiori for'divorce, filed in the. superior 
cóurt’.at Spokarie,- that tire .routine - of 
her four years'of 'married' life^ lelt. np 
.time'for..visiting relatives ór neighbors 
to- say /’nothing. of. bridge whist anil 
music/; S tripped ÓT their legal .verbiage 
th^allegations set for th in tíie;coiiiplainf • 

'preséntqThé~append’éd^echedulé^bf-du.- 
ties:YD ñr— DDDl D/ .  C
"-Rise"at 4:00 p’clnck a. in/
- -Exercrser-with-a crosscut .„.saw on a 

p ile .o f iogs. r  ~ -' Zr
' Get breakfast for,a, „threshing-'crew 

of 30 meffj.'eacli possessed of a healthy- 
appetite:'-.-'After breakfast: Plant-pola 
toes and other, chores. - ’ -

thVcook stove. N -'/. ' --
'„..Load several wagons with -sacked 
grain■ to take to marker'. " '. " - ‘
. Cook ’dinner for 30 .-tlircshenuen 

with appetites as mentioned. ' ; /
Afternoon.recreation: Butcher hogs 

and make sausage.
iz Chores' arid; wood' chopping, also.' 
mil king a dozen cowsr

bills.;; and;.wlïenyôuHm;3ettlbC l^
plumber^an’d with the doctor, for .his 
pills, amUwilh the coal .niau-and-the 
baker, the'man- who furnished the'.'gas 
the' „'druggist '- and7. the • undertaker/ 
You’Verencherl.it most unhappy ' pass, 
But whiits the odds? Thislife is funny! 
Foul fjdl'the fellow -who repines! Cheer 
up, chet: 171 ip '.011 d- spend■•'-y0ui; money 
V, 1 though -ybU picked it off tile vincs.- 
Walt-Mason.--! •-

./Off. for á ’Loffg Cruise1

<¿1

The . first -squadi’bu. of ., the ^Pacific 
f̂leet' which left-Sau<Fiaucisco oti the 
6th‘,'.ari ived at „Rqublulu - ‘on* Saturday 
which was,' iu „.record-breaking time;

- Vnd aiVh.owiwell ..oh the ; iVay_ to the 
¿Fhi'ippihe inlands;-.. - - ' ' ••

' , /  THiere.are eight vessels;-in ihe- fleet 
jandiVtfii .two eiceptions, eaCh Is equip- 
•hed with iS  giinhatid is- of ill,{jOO, tons 

-. purden';
■77-- The'^TebneSSee and. the TYashiugto’n 
'.-haye 20 giins and., are of ;.14,500 tons', 

Rach ship has 23,000 horsepower.’-The 
object of the yoyage.is to test the.efflc- 
iancy of 'the; vessels in' the work for' 

which they rycro constructed—to make 
cruisc's'of any, length'at the .highest 

/possible' speed' while maintaining 
-.ma.ximuin ofAghting strength. /  They 

'. ¡are due in’ the Philippines the 1st of 
JK,oveinber, when they; will begin a 
month’s battle practice../ - - ■

. They will then..in pairs visit'many. 
•.Chinese and Japanese ports,.reassemr 
ibling at Manila in February JH); 1910, 
for. their homewarf j o u r n e y - ./

n  -1 „ ,  \

Prepare,supper for the sarqc crew .of 
hungry harvesters and clean the, house 
' . Evening'at home: Barn socks, make 
bread and do other .work--till 10:00 
o’clock; bed-on a-pallet of straw on 
the- floor of the cookhouse.
; T:The cbmplaint closes;with the ‘dec*
1 a ration th a t;M rs. Mann was literally 
forced .by,’h.et7-husl)arid to perforin the 
tasks n1 entiori\d'in_.the foregoing, alleg- 
ing nlso that wifen7she/was too sjck to 
work be re fused fb.porniit'hev.to go to
ller mother’s liomei *- ' , ' ' ,  , '

Mann jleclines- to talk about the 
charges preferred,by lhs wifb/'uor lias 
he engaged counsel to defend the ac: 
tlon. ‘ 1

Conservation ahd^Waterpowef

^ .Tife Uf.S. geological-survey - has. col
lected much valuable and' interesting; 
data oh the conservation, of the- water 
resources, óf -th e U  ui ted S tates/ It ap
pears, to.be a cu.rious fact that, floods, 
are on theTncrease: ... ■ > .
_ in  tliò way of water - power, Upward 
of five and one-third million horsepow
er, have • already been, developed, - the 
average per ' wheel - being - about 100 
hòrdepowéiv-^TherG-are-tcn—pbweralof- 
mbr'e- thari' '40,000., horsepower, ,six: of 
more,than' G0,000, and three’of 100,000

est nuniher;3,72iyahcl :,Kew-York sec
ond, with 3,idS:. -
- .The iirigatcd area o f  the country .lias 

increased from 3;,600 ,000 acres" in 1889 
tb" 11,000,000 acres in 1907;. _ individ
ual effort is; responsible for most of this 
Projects!under the reclaniaiiopTifahch 
•of the government contemplate'the 
reclamation" of .2“700‘,600 acres of which 
367,000 acres '.whs. Lrigated-m 19,071 • 

-Soine'2,f500,6o0 acre3 arc in'.process, 
of feciamation under' the:. Carey act-; 
ami- it- is esliniated that 50.000,000
acres.nre irrigiible. /

The''surveY flgures^ tbat - the surface 
of-the country î  being1 removed by de*. 
hiidatioh a t .tho rate:of pile, inch-in, 760 
years. This seems trivial for 'tlio.en- 
tire country, blit it .nicans tliat."270,- 
OOQ,000 tons of/  clissplyed matter and 
513,000,000.tons of .siisponded „matter 
are'eamed to., tide ivater every year.

I f  this erosive action could "'have 
been conceutrnted^jin^ the Isthmus of 
Panama at ihe.-lime of-Amencnh occn- 
patiou, it would ,liaVe .excavated the 
prism for an'80-foot level canal /in 72 
d a y s - , ; -  , . / •  - " . .7  /  7  -

They: Want to Kn<5w

, Since ihe.adVertisemcnl's .of the sale 
of. the state lands around' Yaher have 
appeared, eastern.people hayo bescigcd 
real estate, meii for" information about 
the country',-, conditions’, etc/, atitTmany 
of whom show a ludicrous ignorance 
of the slate of society here.
■ Oiie Missourianjyho prefaced his rc-

quest with:-.'‘i/w init;. the tfiith’, the 
wlioie/tiutlij sb* lieip..you ,God7” '; was 
very solicitous.m'-regard to' the noble 
réd. mani ‘I  uuderstnnd,??' lie wroto; 
“ that ihe ^remnant of. Sit.tjug-' Bull’s 
bancl still roam nortìiern Montana find 
arc,responsible foi/màn.y railroad hold-, 
ups iii that section of the country'. Do 
you’ think it 'would be safe for-me to 
carry cùrieucy of woiild it.be better to 
take.-a draft?' '. : > * ’ ' -■ >»«•'•' • "
; :X-wanrtlic .truth in"' regard ,-to this, 
unit t e rr'as-u b n Or of-my^fam ilydms- e y e iu 
.been'scalped and. vve./arc running no 
risks.’.’ ... ' •— - , ■ . ;."
'■ A lady by tlie name of. Julia is .cori- 

cern'ed.about the cowboys- and.wishes, 
to-know- if Mho boys are disposed tb 
kiduap unmarried women. “ I have 
been told they aie very chivalrous, but' 
dispos.ed-lo-bo boisterous at times,”- 

Tllie writes, u audMirI'jli'opijre"to'tèac 1 r  
school.should I locate in that country;' 
Pdèsire'to' bo .informed it is still
their practice to shoot.'tlic windows 
out of churches and school houses' by 
way *o.f diversion, as 1 have read,’’ - '
-, A Tennè{>s.eo farmer is''concerned 

about local option/ -“ lye hev.boii dry 
her.fer'two yciir andavo, vaht to"make 

elrangef’drercon fid esy-“an'd- if^nvhntr 
I  lie'v red about your staio >* tru a man 
'wont hev lo wfd-e put ivo shu lother a 
huutin a drink of' licker. I- am not a 
drinkin man myself but I  want to keep 
my boys lo home and thare feet is 
Iiurlin them mighty bad in old Tennes
see just now.” _

From Connecticut qoincs an anxious, 
inquiry iu,-regard'to rattlesnakes. “ It 
my 'family is liable to he bitten by pois
onous snakes while ' eiigaged in culti
vating the soil, I  want- to know it bp- 
fore I go,” writes’ Eliphalei? “ When 
Ihe water is .turned onto the soil, is it 
iiaide'to drive (he snakes out of their 
hbles' and make t.hem vicious?”

ÌÀ Pennsylvania.man would farm for 
copper aud locate (lie mine on his mvn 
ground. He says: ‘‘I understand for-, 
tubes have been made out'-of-copper- 
mines and I  would like,to know if any- 
llitihj iu the land-laws would pro’vent-a 

.man from, working a mine on Ills own: 
farm/ Do they alili have lyuc.liings in 
Montana?” ?;• ' ’ < ' — ---

* V Notice to Creditors
Estate of David.S,.Nichol, deceased- 

Eotièe is hereby 'givou by theundorsign- 
ctl, ndmini“,tvator ottbo .estate of David’S. 

-.Nfcbol. deceased, to ’tlio creditors of, and 
.all persons having claims against tlio said 
doceased, to oxlnbit them with the neces- 
sory vouchers within four montiis after tho 
ilfst publication of this notice, to the said 
administratrix- at..her residence in Zort- 
man, in tho county of Chouteau.

" . ~ Mahtita -7f. Ninnbi.,
■' Administratrix of tho Estate of David S. 
-Kicliol,Deceased... Dated July 28th, WOO.
. -First publication Aug. 7tli, liKli).______

*Sumnions
In tho justico court of Landusky Town- 

Ship, in thè county of.Ci’outonu and stufe' 
otMontanu. •*Befôro J. E.-Shoemaker, a 
Justice of tho Peace.
\Ym. T. Wimberly, P l’fT.

• v s.,.
Bass Davis, Defendant 

Tii£/StatCLcLi\Lontaiia,ió_th(ljiba\’üamiii
t. j

ed defendant, Greetiug:
.You are hcroby summoned to bn and ap

pear before mo, J. F. Shoemaker, a justice;- 
•ot the peace, in and for tlio county of Chou- 
tegu, at niy oflice in Zortintm, on them th  
dtiwof September, 1009, atniioo-olook p 1». 

-of »aid day, then and thereto make answer 
tb the complaint M tlio above named plain- 
tilt in a certain action to recover tho sum 
of Sw 7>, :uhI the costs of tliis action, on 
an ifi--oiint for goods, wares and mevchnn- 
-disei-sold-jHidglelivered—to-you-ui)on-jt)wr- 
rennest, by the said plaintiff, at tlio town 
of-Lamlusky, county of Ohouteauandstate 
of-Montana, between the 1st day of Decem
ber,- 1N08, and tlio.1st day of June BIO!) alt 
of’the said amount now being due and ow
ing to the plaintiff, and no part thereof 
having been paid, and if you fall to answer 
as nbm 0 required,, judgment will ho taken 
against yon according to .the complaint.

Given under my hand this 23d day of 
August, 3909. * ‘ J. F. Shoemaker,

/  7-11 Justice of the Pepco.

Board Makes New -Names

¡-Many curious, unusual :.-and odd 
sounding names o£ plates ;in ..'this and 
foreign- countries-, aud^iwtinnratnmlHrbf' 
théjsea-, appear iu the .report of- the U-i 
Saaii.'iXv'n p h k/  b oa rd-,.;s ay s - n ¿-WAs 11 i n g-„- 
ton'létt’er to the'Record-. .This board 
passcs'on all unsettled questionl con-' 
ccrniug the geographic names-, aud de/; 
termines, changes arid fixes place nam
es in the United States and its possess

ions-, as wellas co-op.cralcs with foreign 
governments in fixing on the easiest 
Bounding and shortest lettered words 
for eivekSj iiloúiitains, rivers, haiúlets, 
founds,"peninsuhis, etc. I t  is compos
ed of representatives of all the depart
ments of the government, and'.this 
board Iasi year gave uew names tb loi 

-jvnmiiDtin_ianges'in Montaña-
-This’-board gave (o an island off (lie 

Korean'const I he-name oC"U, whicli is 
the. shortest on record., U iand U<> jrc 
the'curious narn'es bestowed upon is
lands on th e , western’ coast of Korea 
and in the Japanese inland sea.’ , /

The board endeavors to 'eliminate 
urinerie's'sary,characters 111 printing 'he, 
names' andfirnsjulopted AegeaAinstead 
of the pverlapp'ecVae formerly'used in 
desiguatirig this sea in the/Meditcrrau- 
can, ■ ‘ , v,- ' .'

A  portion o f  the ,.conlincutal...divi(lc 
extending from a low pass a few miles 
southeast .of Anacondaj westward to 
the diyuleMvIudi forms -the western 
boundary of Montana,.has been chang
ed from Sawtooth to Anaconda range. 
The c has heeii- dropped from Arapa
hoe! - I l i s  jield-lRat ‘Bioadwater,’ the 
name o f  uM  < in tail a: c 0 u 11 by, should not 
he„ hyphenated 7  ‘'Cabinet’ is the name 
selected.-for the range of mountains in. 
Montana separating the Koolcntvi river 
from the Clark Fork,-,in the ; western 
sectlou of the state and northern Ida-

7" -' . Siitnrnons
r'- In the Justico Court of Landusky Town
ship, in the county of Ch-utoau and stab 
of.M..ntuna, before J. F. Shoemaker, Just 
ice.of the Peace.«
•J.-E. l.usli. Plaintiff, 1

V8. - > Summons.
Bass Davis, Dofond’t )
- The Stale of Montana, to the above nam
ed 'defendant. Greeting: . * -
'//-You are noroby summoned to be and ap
pear before me,'J. F.-Slmeinakeis a justin'- 
of the peace, in and for tlio county of Chou
teau, at my oflice in Zortman on the 4th 
day of October, 1909. at J .o’clock p. m. of 
said day, then aud,theta .to mako answer 
to.,the complaint of the above li-vined plai«- 
tiff in a certain aetioh recover the sum 
§30 and tlio costs of this action, on a prom
issory note'drawn April 10th 1009, and 
payable on tho 10th day- of July, 1900, by 
said defendant to saul plaintiff..' *'
■' Gi\cn..under'm y hand this 4tli day of 
Sept. 1909. J. F. Shoemakeu,
* * 8-10 • Justice of tho Peace.

Announcement !

For the accommodation of our Out of Town Patrons and 
Friends, we wish to announce that our store will be kept open 
--------~DN"St)NDA'\nFRO’Al_ 7T3D a7m. to 8130 pTlm------------

t

W e sell Everything
— I N ^ E N B R A O iE R ^ H A N & t S E - a n d - A T - f H Q H T - P R I C E S —

Í16' and hiliited on the north by the 
JCA'lenai bet.wepn Jcnniugs.. rind- Bon*, 
ncr’s Ferry. \

A range of mounlalus in Utah has 
had .its name changed from Beaver to 
C> lckctl/

Tho board rules that Deer Lodge is 
the proper waj’ to write the name and 
not Deerlodgei Grasshopper river in 
Kansas has Ticen renamed the D<da 
ware. A. rock formatvou and a crccic 
in. Giflitoruia have been named Devil’- 
Den "and Devilwater, resyeclively, 
while ¡V canyon in Utah has been nam- 
i d lióme.

Pretty names have.been given place»
in A la sk a ,.a sE l OapUan for a passage 
in soiubcastern Alaska; Eleanor, an 

'island, and Hoodoo for.another.
Tlnrlow range of mountains lying to 

tin-'northeast of the Cabinet range in 
Montana, hap 1,ecn christened the Flat- 
head range". Flint creek is the name 
given to a range lying around the head
waters of the creek of that name, Trout 
creek-and'the Clark. Fork of the. Co
lumbia, in Granite county’. One xl’ has 
beenTculroufcrdfT’hiilipsbargin-spciling 
ihe nariic of the valley in Granite coun
ty. ■ The rango of mountains iu the 
bend of the Kootenai m northern Mon
tana.anil. Idaho, lias been named the 
Furcell mountain?,. *

Still another chain o f ' mountains in 
Montana haa been named for the first 
time/- They are between the Anacon
da and Fliul creek ranges-, and were 
ua'med the Sapphire. - . .. .

The board has decided lliat the prop
er way to'designate the,Montana coun
ty is »Silver Bow, inslead'of-yoiuiug the 
words,-and,the sumo with Sweet Grass.

MAIL ORDERS Receive Strict Attention and we Guarantee 
SAFE DELIVERY.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

ZORTMAN. MONTANA.
- - -~ - - -  -  -  _ ■ ■ ■  — — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ „  , t

Dodson and Little Rockies ¡stage Co

DAILY FROM EACH END
CARRYING U. S. MAIL, PASSENGERS,.EXPRESS

First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make the trip daily 
each way, iu two hours less time between Zortutun and Dddsou, than is mado 
by any other line running into the Little Rockies. Fifteen miles tho shortest.

T. S. Whitcomb, Proprietor, Dodson, Mont.

—Jo* Bbown A'.3^,-/i — .t<. v.-’Ezi/-> c i  EoTno sax

BROWN & THORSEN
—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in^Case ' Bf>*< led Be^r

Imported aiid Domestic Cigars

jiiower Maiu St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAH-WILDEB STAGE LINE.
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 ¡\ in, urn vinfi 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, retuinnigjihe 
following days. C. B. Storman Prop.

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zoffmart, Montana'

" — Retail D ealer in —

.Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO S BEER
Y

N . '


